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Following the gradual criterion and perfection of security market in China, 
Chinese capital market achieves long-term development. Especially after 
share-division reformation of listed companies, since 2005, Chinese stock market has 
gradually turned from bear market into bull market. In 2006 the index of Shanghai 
stock market increases nearly by 2.5 times. During 2006 Chinese open fund has 
achieved historical development. How to reasonably and scientifically measure 
Chinese fund performance is meaningful to fund supervisors, medium-sized and small 
investors and fund management companies. According to this, the author did the 
following analysis: 
Chapter One introduces study background and significance and summarizes and 
compares domestic and overseas study ideas, methods and empirical results, therefore 
makes this article’s study plan. 
Chapter Two summarizes security investment fund, from different angles of view 
classify and compares different funds , outlines its investment character, risk and the 
present status of Chinese investment fund and gives out the concept of performance 
evaluation. 
Chapter Three introduces the methods. It uses three typical risk adjustment 
indexes, that is Index Sharpe, Index Treynor and Index Jensen, to measure and sort 
fund revenue. Next, the author introduces risk value VaR technique which is widely 
used in financial world and applied to RAROC model which measures fund 
achievement evaluation and makes the further improvement. During this process, the 
author applies Conditional Heteroskedastic Model to show the fluctuation of each 
fund revenue. It is a great improvement to VaR technique  and also an improvement 
to traditional fund achievement evaluation methods which take fund fluctuation as a 
constant. The article adopts T-M model and H-M model to assess the opportunity and 
stock election ability of fund managers. Fund duration index is very important to fund 
evaluation. The article uses ideas of Nonparametric Tests, that is achievement 
dichotomy and traditional parametric tests to study the mid-term and long-term 
duration of  fund achievements. Because there are lots of fund achievement 
measurement methods and they have strong correlation. At present there is no uniform 
measurement standard. So the author uses ideas of main components and integrated 













measure the general fund achievement 
Chapter Four makes empirical study based on the previous theory study and 
achieves the following conclusion: Chinese fund generally is better than ground 
combination, the efficiency of Chinese security market is not high enough, most fund 
administrators have the ability to select stocks, but generally without ability to select 
opportunity, the systematic risk of Chinese security market is relatively big and fund 
achievement does not have duration in mid-and-long term. 
At last the author makes suggestions to fund supervisors, investors and 
administrators and expectation to the study methods of fund performance and 
establishment of Chinese fund performance evaluation system. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景 
证券投资基金的产生和发展与生产力的发展有着密切的联系。自 1868 年 11
月“海外及殖民地政府信托基金”在《泰晤士报》上刊登招募说明书向社会公众
















成为目前国内 重要的机构投资者之一。法制晚报 2007 年 3 月 24 日报道，我国
基金的数量已突破 300 只，规模即将突破 1万亿，占股市流通值 19%的份额，基
民的数量预计已突破 1500 万人。根据证监会统计资料，从 1998 年至今，平均每
年新增 4 家基金公司，从 1998 年的 6 家基金公司，到 2006 年的 58 家，8 年时
间里增加了 52 家，增长了近 9倍；基金的数量与规模也有极大的增幅，从 1998
















































































































时，他还对 1954 年到 1963 年之间 34 个共同基金的经营业绩进行了实证研究，
他发现大部分基金的业绩表现都不如道·琼斯工业指数所衡量出的业绩表现[2]。 
Jensen（詹森，1986）提出了以评价期的实际收益和由 CAPM 推算出的预期
收益的差值来进行基金绩效评价的方法，即 Jensen 指数。Jensen 指数也隐藏了基
金的非系统风险已经通过投资组合分散掉的假设，那么如果非系统风险没有完全
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